ANNEXURE 6.1
Categories of Industries to be restricted for their operation in
non-conforming areas. ( only an indicative list)
S.No
1.

Category of Industry

S.No.

Category of Industry

Tanneries (Tanning units)

2

Lubricating oils, greases or
petroleum based products

3

Battery manufacturing units

4

Synthetic detergent and soap

5

Foundries

6

Industrial or inorganic gases

7

Electroplating

8

Glue and gelatine

9

Small pulp and paper units

10

Vegetable oils including solvent
extracted oils, hydro-generated
oils

11

Tyre and Tubes vulcanizing

12

units

Industry or process involving
metal treatment or process such
as pickling, surface coating,
paint baking, paint stripping,
heat treatment, phosphating or
finishing etc.

13

Rubber and Rubber

14

Products (inclu-ding

Industry or process involving
electroplating operations.

synthetic rubber)
15

Plastic and Plastic Products

16

Slaughter houses and meat
processing units

17

Glass and fibre glass

18

production and processing

Steel and steel products or any of
the operations or processes such
as heat treatment, acid pickling,
rolling or galvanishing etc.

19

Chemicals

20

Fire crackers

21

Dying and Printing

22

Ceramic/refractories

23

Denting and Painting

24

Automobile servicing and repairs
stations

25

Dye & dye intermediates

26

Handloom Weaving

27

Pharmaceuticals

28

Gold and silver smithy

29

Iron and Steel (Involving

30

Tobacco products including

processing from

ciga-rettes and tobacco

ore/scrap/Integrated steel

processing

Plants)
31

Zinc Smelters

32

Fish processing

33

Industrial carbon including

34

Flour mills (excluding Domestic

electrodes and graphite

Atta Chakki)

blocks, activated carbon,
carbon black etc.
35

37

Paints and Varnishes

36

Lead processing and battery

(excluding blending/

reconditioning & Manufacturing

mixing)

including lead smelting

Pigments and intermediates

38

Non-alcoholic beverages (soft
drinks)

39

Petroleum products

40

involving storage, transfer

Food including fruits and vegetable processing.

or processing
41

Automobile servicing and

42

repairs stations.
43

Leather footwear & Leather

beans
44

products
45

Food additives, nutrients
and flavours

Pulping and fermenting of coffee

Fragrances and industrial
perfumes

46

Wires drawing (cold process and
bailing straps

47

Pesticides/ Insecticides/

48

Printing press

50

Storage batteries (integrated with

Fungicides/
Herbicides/Agrochemical
formulation
49

Asbestos and asbestos
products

manufacture of oxides of lead
and lead antimony alloy)

51

Pharmaceuticals

52

Re-rolling mills

53

Metal castings

54

Reclaimed oils

55

Alkalies (such as sods ash,

56

Varnishes

precipitated calcium
carbonate, potassium
hydroxide etc.)
57

Meat processing units

58

Solvent extraction of oil units

59

Resins

60

Bleaching

61

Slaughtering of animals,

62

Textile chemicals

rendering of bones and
processing
63

Nickel and cadmium
batteries

